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Since 1948, a uniform system of treatment has been applied to all cases of

congenital CltIl) foot on the Orthopedic Service of the State University of Iowa.

Our aim has been to obtain a supple, well corrected foot in the shortest possible

time. An end-result study of severe (-lab-foot deformities in otherwise tiormal chil-

dren treated initially in this department from 1948 to 1956, with a follow-np

period from five to twelve years, is here presented.

Three hundred and t��’entv-t��’o patients with club-foot deformity were

treated (luring this period. The following were not included in this study: One

hundred and forty-nine patients had been originally treated in other clinics and

were referred to us for further correction. Ten patients had arthrogryposis;

four had a complete or partial ai)sence of the tibia; and eighteen had a myeio-

meningocele. The sacrum was absent. in two and congenital constriction was

present in the legs above the malleoli in two patients. In forty-six patients, the

foot deformity was mild and was o-orrected l)y simple manipulations or the applica-

tion of one to three plaster casts. Of the remaining ninety-one otherwise normal

(hilclren ivith severe untreate(I (101)-foot deformities, twenty-fotur were lost

to follow-up, usually at the end of the initial treatment.

\\.e ��‘ere able to evaluate the results of treatment in only sixty-seven pa-

tient.s with a total of ninety-four clui feet. All these deformities were severe,

although matiy variations in the degree of rigidity of the feet were present. The

age of time patient at the onset of treatment ranged from otme week to six months,

and the average age was one month. Of the sixty-seven patients studied, ten

were female and fifty-seven were male. The deformity was, therefore, almost six

times as prevalent in male as in female children, Forty patients had only one foot

deformed (60 per cent) and twenty-seven patients had both feet deformed (40

per cent). In the patients with unilateral involvement, the right. foot was deformed

in eighteen and the left foot in twenty-two cases. Anteroposterior and lateral

roentgenograms and photographs of the feet of all patients were made at the

onset of treatment and again at the time of the final examination.

M1’TIIOD OF ‘I’ItI:ATMI;N’I’

We aimed at an early and full correction of all the components of the deform-

ity by gentle manipulation and well molded, thinly padded plaster casts which

were changed every four to seven days. Anesthesia was never used. The plaster

cast was applied in two sections, the first section extended from the toes to just

below the knee and the second covered the knee and thigh. The knee was immobil-

ized at a right angle while the leg was gently rotated outward to correct tibial

torsion.

A clear understanding of the club-foot deformity is possible after identifying

by palpation the position of the bones in the foot and their relationship to one

another and to the leg. The foot is displaced and rotated medially beneath
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Severe bilateral club-foot deformity in a six-week-old infant. The heel is in severe varus deform-
ity. The fore part of the foot is adducted and inverted. The cavus deformity results from the
slightly pronated position of the fore part of the foot in relation with the heel.
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FIG. 1-A Fio;. 1-13

Fig. 1-A: In club foot, the anterior portion of the calcaneus lies beneath the head of the talus.
This position causes varus and some equinus deformity of the entire calcaneus.

Fig. 1-B: Lateral displacement of the anterior portion of the calcaneus to its normal relationship
with the talus will correct the heel varus deformity of the club foot.

the talus. The head of the talus is palpable on the lateral aspect of the dorsum

of the foot, owing to the inward and backward displao’ement of the navicular.

The calcaneus is in severe equinus deformity with its anterior portion lying
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FIG. 2-B FIG. 2-C

Fig. 2-13: �\LCuriipulation to correct time cCuvu.s deformity. Time fIre part of time foot is sligiitly suipi-
nated to i)t 1)lCuced ili proper alignmeimt �vith the hind l)art of the foot.

Fig. 2-C: \Vromig maneuver to correct the invem’sion. This mamicuiver imicre:uses time c�tvus deform-
ity :111(1 fCLils tel correct the varus deformity of time heel.

FIG. 2-D Fin. 2-E FIG. 2-F

Fig. 2-1): The outlines of time bones were (lrlavum on time skin. Time head of time talus (T) was
palpable iii the dorsolateral aspect of the foot iii front of the ankle joint. The navicular (3) was

(Iisplaceel medially :tnd its tuberosity was l)alPCuhle just amiterior to time medial malleolu.s. The first
mm�etatarsal is almost in a straigimt line with the e:uh)oid and ealcaneums.

Figs. 2-E and 2-F: Manipuilation to correct the irmversiomm: outward pressure is exerted on time
first metatarsal and counter pressuire on time later:il aspect of time head of the talus (T). Wheim time
navicular and cuboid and the entire fore part of the foot :tre’ displaced laterally in relation witim
time imead of time talus, time anterior portion of the calcammeums follows; thmums, time’ heel varums defornmity
is corrected. While time inversion is corrected the fore Part of the foot should mmot i)e llrolmated to

prevent recurrence of time cavus deformity.

directly beneath the head of the talus. This displacement is responsible for the

severe varus deformity of the heel (Figs. 1-A and 1-B). The cuhoid is also dis-

placed inward in front of the calcaneus. The cuneiforms are displaced downw’ard

and inward in front of the navicular. The medial displacements of the navicular,

ouboid, cuimeiforms, and metatarsals contribute in different degrees to the severe

adduction deformity of the club foot. The varus deformity o)f time calcaneus
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and the adduction of the mid-tarsometatarsal bones together are responsible for

the inversion. The fore part of the foot, although adducted and inverted, is not

as severely inverted as the hind part. As a result, the front of the foot is somewhat

pronated with respect to the back of the foot, and this relationship causes the

cavus deformity. The cavus deformity is thus produced by the slight downward

displacement of the cuneiforms and by the fact that the first metatarsal is plantar

flexed to a greater degree than the fifth metatarsal. The �aVUS deformity is some-

times erroneously designated as equinus of the fore part of the foot. Excessive

plantar flexion of the anterior part of the foot occurs primarily on its inner aspect.

The plantar flexion of the outer aspect of the front part of the foot. may be normal,

as evidenced by the fact that the calcaneus, cuboid, and fifth metatarsal are in

a straight line, even though the club �foot deformity is severe ( Figs. 2-A

through 2-1”).

Brockman noted that in a club foot there is subluxation of the talooal(-aneo-

navicular joint and alterations in position of the navicular and calcaneus with

respect to the talus like those which occur in the normal foot when it is adducted,

inverted, and plantar flexed, but they are exaggerated in degree. Ilowever,

a normal foot cannot adopt a true club-foot position because even in the extreme

degrees of plantar flexion and inversion, the fore part of the foot moves with the

hind part, and a cavus deformity does not develop since there is no discrepancy

111 the degree of inversion of the front and l)ack part of the foot.

The cavus deformity must be corrected with the first cast. Since the cavus

deformity is related to the pronation of the fore part of the foot with respect

to the hind part, the cavus is corrected by placing the fore part of the foot in

supination in proper alignment with the hind part. An attempt to correct the

inversion of the foot by forcible pronation of the anterior part of the foot will

increase the cavus deformity as the first metatarsal is further plantar flexed.

This common maneuver is harmful because it hinders greatly any correction of

the club-foot deformity by increasing the pronation of the fore part of the foot

and thus making it very difficult to mobilize the navicular and displace it laterally

in relation to the head of the talus. The navicular, cuneiforms, and metatarsals

should be placed in straight alignment to form the lever arm needed for the

correction of the inversion (Figs. 2-B and 2-C).

To correct the inversion of the foot, all of the foot distal to the talus must

be made to rotate laterally underneath the talus which is fixed in the ankle mor-

tise. A thumb placed on the lateral aspect of the head of the talus is used as a
fulcrum while outward pressure is exerted on the first metatarsal and first cunei-
form. During this manipulation an attempt is made to realign properly and
simultaneously the calcaneocuboid, the talocalcaneonavicular, and the posterior

talocalcaneal joints. When the navicular and cuboid are displaced laterally, the

anterior portion of the calcaneus will be displaced outward and upward from its

initial position underneath the head of the talus, and thus the varus deformity of

the heel will be corrected (Figs. 1-A and 1-B). Care is taken not to pronate the

fore part of the foot during this manipulation to prevent recurrence of the cavus

deformity (Fig. 2-E). The manipulations should be gentle and followed by the

application of a well molded thinly padded light plaster cast. Four to five plaster-

cast changes are usually sufficient to correct the inversion of the foot.

The equinus deformity is corrected next by dorsiflexing the foot with the

heel in a neutral or slight valgus position. This is the most difficult deformity to

correct because of the great shortening of the tendo achillis which resists stretch-

ing. Two to three casts are often applied after manipulations in an attempt to

correct equinus deformity. If it then becomes evident that many more casts will
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i)e imecessary for a complete correction, a simple sui)cutaneous tenotomy of the

tetido achillis is performed with the patient under general anesthesia. A toe-to-

gro)in cast with the foot iti maximum dorsiflexion and the knee at a right atigle

is then applied for three weeks. The equinus deformity is thus immo’oliatoly

corrected, obviating a rocker-bottom deformity whio-h often results from pro-

longed forceful manipulation. When the plaster cast is removed three weeks later,

the olefect in the tendon is healed. The soar in the tendon after this procedure is

mitmimum, as observed in sevetal instances where a tendo achillis lengthening i�’as

perfo)rmeol several years later to correct a recurrence.
\ledial tibial torsion of variable degree is present in most patients with o�lub

feet tifld is a tenaciouts defo)rmity if below-the-knee casts are used during treat-

mo’nt. ‘T’il)ial torsion can i)e gradually correoted when toe-to-groin casts are

apPlie(l with the knee in 90 degrees of flexion. To do this, the leg portiorm of

the o-ast which includes the foot is held in slight outward rotation while the thigh

l)(lrtio)tm hamoietms.

TAI3IJ: i

Tn�:.�’i’m1F:x’m’ ni’ RECURRENcEs

1�im’st See’ommel ‘l’imim’eI I�itii’t ii

No. elf Patiemits :17 12 7 1

No, of Feet 5:3 17 � I

Average Age (years ) 2 i . 3 4 1 ., 7

Treatmmmemmt No. elf No. emf No. cml Nem. emf

Fe(’t Feet Feet Feet

Plaster casts 47 (6.4 wks. ) I 7 (8 wks. ) 9 (7 mvk.u. � I (6 �

I )e’mmis Brelw’Ime sI)Iimmt s Ii ( I I mimees.

Sumbcultalmeeltis sectielmm, 5� 4** 1

temm(Iel a(’imiIlis

‘leImel(l aehillis 5** I I

lemmgtimenimmg

Ammterielr tibial traimsfer 27 5 Ii I

Recession, extensor 3 1 1
hallucis longus

Recession, extensor I

digitorum longus

Subcutaneous plantar 1 1 1

fasciotomy

Medial release I 2

Lisfranc caps’ilotomy 1

* One foot had subcutaneous tendo achillis tenotomy with the initial treatment.
** Two feet had subcutaneous tendo achillis tenotomy with the initial treatment.

F’rom five to ten (average 7.6) plaster casts worn for periods of from five to

twelve weeks (average 9.5 weeks) were necessary for the correction of all the club�

foot components in our cases. A subcutaneous section of the tendo ao-hillis i�’as

done in seventy-four of the ninety-four feet. To prevent. recurrences o)f the

deformity, I)enis Browne splints with high-top shoes with well molded heels were

applied after time plaster-east treatment. These spliimts were left on full time for

an average perio(l of three months and at imight for an average of twenty-one

and a half months more (ranging from ten to thirty months*. Ordinary high-top

shoes were used for walking. No sole wedges were prescribed.

* For time past four years, l)ermis Browne splints have been worn ut night emmmtil time� age of three

to five years.
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First Recvrrence

The deformity recurred in fifty-three feet (56 per cent) (Table I) at ages rang-

ing from ten months to five years, with an average of two and one-half years. Some

authors ‘ stated that recurrences only occur when the club-foot deformity is not

completely corrected at the initial treatment. However, when we reviewed the

roentgenograms made at the end of the primary treatment, we found that the

relationship of the talus to the calcanceus had not been completely corrected

in only five cases. The causes for the recurrences are difficult to determine. In

the forty-one feet permanently corrected with the first treatment the deformity

tended to he less rigid, the leg muscles better developed, and the length of Denis

Browne splint treatment longer than in the feet with recurrent deformities. Also.

the family of patients without recurrence tended to be more cooperative. About

half of the recurrences occurred from two to four months after the Denis Browne

splints were discarded, usually on the family’s own initiative ; the recurrences

could be blamed on the neglect of follow-up treatment with these splints. In

other patients the recurrence was associated with a severe initial deformity and

apparently poorly developed leg muscles ; these recurrences seemed to be related

to the severity of the primary aberration which caused the deformity.

In six patients the recurrence was treated with the Denis Browne splint

worn at night and during napping hours. In forty-seven patients, the recurrence

was more severe and was treated with manipulation and toe-to-groin plaster

casts changed each week. The cast treatment lasted from three to twelve weeks

(an average of 6.4 weeks). In the majority of recurrences, the equinus deformity

was mild and responded to conservative treatment. Of the seventy-four feet

treated with heel-cord section at primary treatment three required further surgery.

The tendo achillis was sectioned subcutaneously again in one patient and was

lengthened through a short medial longitudinal skin incision in the other two

patients. The equinus deformity was resistant in seven feet not surgically treated

initially. The tendo achillis was sectioned subcutaneously in four of these and
lengthened in the other three. A subcutaneous section is preferred in patients
under one year of age and tendo achillis lengthening in the older patients. In many

of the recurrences, the varus deformity of the heel was more resistant to con-

servative treatment than the equinus deformity. A transfer of the anterior tibial

tendon to the third cuneiform was done in twenty-seven feet in which there was

a tendency for this muscle to supinate the foot strongly after the correction . The

tendon was transferred to the third cuneiform in nineteen feet and to the cuboid

FIG. 3: PART I

Fig. 3, A, B, C, and D: A.nteroposterior and lateral roentgenograms of the feet of a six-week-old
baby boy with severe congenital club feet. In the anteroposterior roentgenograms, the talus and
calcaneus are superimposed and their axes coincide indicating a severe heel varus deformity. The
angle between the axis of the calcaneus and that of the fifth metatarsal (adduction of the fore part
of the foot) measures 74 degrees. In the lateral views, the angle formed by the long axis of the
calcaneus and that of the first metatarsal (cavus) measures 86 degrees. The calcaneus is in severe
equinus and the talusis subluxated forward in relation with the tibial mortise. Treatment consisted
in manipulation and application of five plaster casts for the correction of the cavus, the adduction,
and the heel yams deformities. This took a total period of one month. A bilateral tenotomy of the
tendo achillis was then performed followed by a plaster cast applied for three weeks.

Fig. 3, E, F, G, and H : Anteroposterior and lateral roentgenograms made after removal of the
last plaster cast, seven weeks after onset of treatment. In the anteropostenior roentgenograms the
angle between the long axis of the talus and that of the calcaneus measures 33 degrees, indicating
correction of the heel varus deformity, and the angle between the calcaneus and the fifth metatarsal
measures 13 degrees, indicating correction of the adduction of the fore part of the foot. In the
lateral roentgenograms the equinus deformity appears corrected and the angle between . the long
axis of the calcaneus and that of the fifth metatarsal measures 7 degrees, indicating correction of
the cavus deformity. Denis Browne splints on shoes were worn full time for ten months and at

night until four and one-half years of age.
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in eight. The tendon was attached to the bone through a drill hole using a Bunnell

putll-ouit suture in twenty-one feet and a silk suture and osteoperiosteal flap in
six feet. Tw’o skin incisions were made, one along the distal OflC or one and one-

imalf inches of time aimterior tih)ial tendoti, the olther shorter itmcisioti on the dorsum

of tho’ foot at the level (If the third cuneiform. The tendon was transferred to its

t1(�’e’.’ tttta(hmelmt w’ifhout changing its posjtio)tl underneath the atikle retinarulum.

The foot WIts inmmoi)ilizeoi it) a t(IO�-to) groin plaster cast for four w’eeks. Au over-

oorrectioti of the olui�foot deformity after this proo-edure was not oi)served in

this series. Iim three feet itm addition to the anterior tihial transfer the extensor

hallitcis longus was recessed to the imeck of the first metatarsal after suturing

its distal stump to the telm(lo)n of the short extensor of the big toe. The recession

of the extensor halluo’is longus was done in oases with severe plantar flexion of

the first. metatarsal and hyperextensiotm of the first metatarsophalangeal joint.

Itm 0110’ foot with severe (tt\’tts deformity, a subcutaneous plantar fasciotomv �s’as

perfolrmed. Jim another, a Lisfranc oapsulo)tomy was (lone to correct a severe

metatarsus adduo-tus �.

c’)(’CO)I.(/ R(’CU iie flee

A se(-o)n(1 reo-urren(-e was observed in seventeerm feet (18 per cent) at ages

ranging from fourteen months to five years, the average being three years. In

five 0)f these seventeen feet the initial club-foot deformity was very rigid and the

leg muscles �s’ere atrophic. Four other feet were short and stubby and hence

difficult to treat. The first recurrence in these four feet and the first recurrence

itm three other feet with deformities of average severity had been incompletely

(-orreo-ted l)�’ the apl)Iication of only two to four plaster casts. In the five remaining

feet the se(-on(l recurrence was ol)served shortly after the I)enis Browne splint

was discarded prematurely.

The second recurrence was treated with reapplication of toe-to-gioin plaster

(tists -hatiged evet-y one tO) two) weeks for periods ranging from four to twelve

weeks (average, eight w’eeks). This was follow’ed 1�’ a subcutaneaiis sectiomm

of the tendo aehillis in four feet, a lengthening of the tendo achillis in one foot,

and a transfer of the anterior tii)ial to the third cuneiform in five feet. In one foot,

the extensor hallucis longus �s’as recessed to the neck of the first metatarsal, all

the tendons of the extensor digitorum longus were recessed to the third cuneiform,

and a subcutaneous plantar fasciotomy was done to relieve the oavus deformity.

A medial release operation was necessary in another foot with a severe recurrence

which had 1)een treated previously i�y plaster-cast applications and transfer of

the anterior tii)iIll tendon.

T/i il-fl R(’C II rr(flCC

The deformity recurred for the thirol time in nine feet (10 per cent) at an

age ranging from three to eight years (average, fouir and a half years). In five of

these feet, the recurrence was mild and was apparently caused by the strong

Fmn. :3: PART II
Fig. 3, 1, .J, i�.:#{149},:01(1 J.� : Ammteno)l)elstenielr amid lateral roemmtgemmognamus nmaele wimemm time ial\’ usas sevemm

�‘ears old. A goo(1 resumlt � e)I)tailmeel in the right foot ( I and K ) and an accel)tai)le result iii the
left (J munch L ). Iii time ant.eroposterion roemmt.gemeelgramns, time ammgle i)etweeim the lommg axis elf time� cal-
c:uneits amid that. of the talus nmeasumres 28 degrees OB the night a.mul 22 (legne’es 011 time’ left, indicatiimg
conre’ctiomm elf t im(’ imo’e’l varums deformity omm time rigimt. amid imm(’on�plete (orreet ioim omm time’ left . The angle
hetwe’emm time rale:uimeeis tumd fift im nmetatarsal nmeasumres -7 (legrees oh time rigimt ammd 0 degree omm
the left, indicatiimg correction of time addumction of the fore Part of both feet. 1mm time lateral relent-
geimogranms time angle betweerm the long axis of the calcarmeums and that of the first nmetatarsal measuires
32 degrees on time right and 24 degrees on the left., iimdicatiimg correction of time (��(yums deformity in
both feet.
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TABLE IJ

RESULTS

Ammkle I)orsi-

flexielmm

(Degrees)

Heel Varus

(Degrees)

Adduction of

the Fore Part

of the Foot

Tibial

Torsiolm

(Degrees)

Hesumit

(Degrees)

>10 0 0-10 0 Good: 67 feet
(71 per cent)

0-10 0-10 10-20 Moderate Acceptable: 26

feet (28 per
cemit)

0 Over 10 Over 20 Severe Poor: 1 foot

(1 per cent)

supinatory action of the anterior tibia! muscle. These recurrences were perma-

nently corrected by lateral transfer of the anterior tibia! tendon after the applica-

tion of two or three plaster casts. The other four feet were somewhat rigid and the

leg muscles were very atrophic. In one of these, a medial release operation, as well

as a subcutaneous section of the tendo achillis, was necessary; in another, a

medial release was combined with a transfer of the anterior tibia! tendon to the

third cuneiform ; in the third, a tendo achillis lengthening was performed ; and

it! the fourth treatment consisted in five plaster-cast changes which were followed

by a recurrence of the deformity.

Fourth Recurrence

The last foot, just mentioned, was the only fourth recurrence observed (1 per

cent) . Treatment consisted in the application of one plaster cast followed by a

subcutaneous plantar fasciotomy, a transfer of the anterior tibia.! tendon to the

third cuneiform, and a recession of the extensor hallucis longus to the neck of the

first metatarsal.

RESULTS

The correction obtained in each of the components of the club-foot deformity

was evaluated clinically and roentgenographica!!y. Both evaluations correlated

closely with respect to ankle dorsiflexion, heel varus, and adduction of the fore

part of the foot. Therefore only the clinical measurements of these components

are charted (Table II). All the clinical measurements were performed by the

senior author for the sake of uniformity.

On the anteroposterior roentgenograms, the degree of heel varus deformity

was estimated by measuring the angle formed by the long axis of the talus and

the calcaneus. A 30-degree angle was considered normal and was classified as 0

degree of heel varus deformity. Thus a measured talocalcaneal angle of 20 degrees

corresponded to 10 degrees of heel varus deformity. The adduction of the fore part

of the foot was also estimated on the anteroposterior roentgenograms by measur

ing the angle between the long axis of the calcaneus and that of the fifth meta-

tarsal. On the lateral roentgenograms, the cavus deformity was estimated by

measuring the angle between the long axis of the calcaneus and that of the first

metatarsal (Fig. 3). The correction of the equinus deformity was estimated by

measuring the degree of ankle dorsiflexion. The degree of tibial torsion was

estimated clinically by having the patient seated on the edge of the examining

table with the knees at 90 degrees of fiexion and the feet in slight plantar flexion.
In the norma! foot, the head of the talus can be palpated in front of the ankle

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
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�lboe’e: Club foot in a ten-day-old male infant. Photographs made after removal of the plaster
casts which had been applied three days previously. Cavus deformity is completely corrected on
the right side and partially corrected on the left side. Five more plaster casts were applied in a
period of three weeks. The child wore Denis Browne splints part time for four years. Below:
At five years of age both feet were well corrected.

mortise in the same plane as the axis of the thigh. Medial or lateral tibia! torsion

is indicated by the orientation of the head of the talus in respect to the patella and

axis of the thigh.

The cavus deformity was corrected iii most feet by the first plaster-cast

application. The recurrences of this deformity were usually mild and responded

to manipulation and plaster-cast applications with upward pressure on the first.

metatarsal head. however, a sul)cutaneous plantar fasciotomy was necessary in

three feet with severe cavus deformity. In tw’o of the three feet, this operation

was comi)ined with recession of the extensor hallucis longus tendon to the neck

of the first metatarsal. Recession of this tendon was (lone in t.hree other feet with

severe plantar flexion of the first metatarsal. All these operations were successful,

and in the final examination the cavus deformity was corrected in all cases.

The heel varus deformity was completely corrected in seventy feet (74 per

cent). A slight degree of heel varus deformity of less than 10 degrees persisted

in twenty-four feet (26 per cent). The heel varus deformity was corrected after
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.1 bO”(, left : Hi lateral club-foot deformmmit ies ill a Ofle-mmlelmmt h-old fenmale i mmfammt . Six 1ll:lst en east

were a�)p1ie(l iii a I)eni(l(l of ChiC muelntlm, followed by bilateral sumbcultaime’(Iums tcmmdel a.chillis temmotonmy.
.11)0CC, right: At timree nlo!mtims of age 1)0th feet were corrected. At foumrteemm nmommtlms emf age, time
olefonnmitv r(’clmrre(I on the left allil was treated by a�)plicatio)n elf t.wel toe-to-groimm l)laster casts.
A bilateral re(’unremmce of the deformity occurred when time child was five years old aimd was t neated
by trammsfer of the anterior tibial teimdon to the third cuneiform after time apl)licatiomm of three
plaster casts. Belou’: At eight. years of age, both feet remained well corrected.

the initial treatment in all feet but it recurred in fifty-tw’o. Anterior tibial transfer

was done after plaster-cast correction in thirty-nine of these feet. The operation

was successful in thirty feet but from 1 to 10 degrees of heel varus deformity

persisted in nine feet. In six of these feet, the tendon pulled loose from its insertion

(in three the wire broke and in the other three the silk stitches apparently came

loose). In three feet the tendon was transferred to the third cuneiform and prob-

ably should have been transferred to the cuboid. The thirteen remaining recur-

rences had slight residual heel varus that did not require treatment.

Adduction of the fore part of the foot was completely correcte(1 in seventy-

two feet (77 per cent), was less than 20 degrees in twenty-one feet (22 pci’ cent),

and was severe in 01W foot. In one foot with severe addiiction, the oleformity

��‘as corre(’ted 1)y capsulotomy of the Lisfrano- joint. Of the tw’enty-two feet with

residual adductio)n, seven had an anterior tibial transfer ail(1 fifteen did not.

It appears then that anterior tii)ial transfer may help to) (‘orreet not oimly the heel

varus deformity but also the adduction of the fore part of the foot.

�lihial torsion was completely corrected in seventy-eight feet (83 per cent).

In fifteen feet (16 per cent) a moderate residual medial tibial torsion (If less than

10 degrees was observed, and in one there was tibial torsion of 20 (legrees. In no

instance was an osteotomy of the tibia performed.
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I Ilast en east s i mm a t�e’m’ie II I eef t � I mmmemmtims ..\i’e’(’ emm’m’e’ime’e(If t ime eepmimmus (lefOnimmity at clIme year elf age
mmas I re’at el I i)\ I ime’ :tlllllie’at ielmm IIf t mvem t lIe-I I I-gte nmm JIl:u�ter e’a�t s and semi omit umme’ ems temo It (mmmmy.All
time e’ Imnllelhmemmt 5 lIf t ime’ (‘1111l-f(Iot elefom’mmmitv m’e(’unre(l at t imm’e’e �e’ars (If age. ‘i’imree 1Il:ust I’m’ east s m�e’re

t lmeme :u�lpli(’e1 , folll I\Ve’I I I IV t im( t m’ammsfe’m’ IIf t ice’ ammt elicIt’ t i I �ial telml 111mm t (I t ime’ t imire I reimme’iformmm . \\Ime’mm
I ime’ e’imiId mv;es eiglmt \e’am’s I Ill I t lee le’ft II lIlt ��:us mve’ll cI Inm’e(’t eli . ( )mmt ime right a 2()- le’gm’e’e immet at am’stms
oh lIm’t 115 (III I 10’-elegt’e’e’ lme(’l v:ut’�ms � life m’mmiit.�. I II’i’sist ed

l)orsifiexiott of t he ankle (If moie than I 0 degrees ai)ove a right angle with

the knee in (‘XteIlsion ��‘as oi)served in s(’ventv-five feet (80 per (‘etmt ) . In this group

are included ten feet in w’hich neither section nor lengthening of the tendo achillis

w’as performed and sixty-five feet w’hich had this tendon sectioned at the initial

treatment. In eighteen feet (19 per cent) dorsiflexion of the ankle was limited to

from 0 to 10 degrees. Eight of these feet had the tendo achillis sectioned at the

initial treatment. A second section of the tendon was done in four to treat a recur-

rence, and in three the tendon was lengthened. The other ten feet of this group

had either a section or a lengthening of the tendo achillis at the time of the first

or second recurrence. One foot in which the heel cord was sectioned at the initial

treatment and sectioned again at the third recurrence had a 5-degree residual

(‘olumilmuls d(’folrmitV. \Iild flattening of the superior artioular suirface of the talus
��‘as observed itt the final roentgenograms of this last foot and in fourteen feet of

the �)!e(’o’(1immg grouip. �I’he (Iver-all rating olf results is summai’izo’d in lable I I.

( �OI(Id 1’(’suilts \s’o’i’(’ oi)taitled in 7 1 per cent of the feet ( l”igs. 4 atmd ;5 ) , a((’eptai)le

in 28 p�’r oetmt ( I’igs. 6 an(1 7 ) , aimcl poor in I per ceimt.

i)I5( ‘UsSION

.A It 1)0111gb t Ito’ t m’(’at nmmml elf a mild congetmital el tib IeIeIt may I IP easy, time

complete atici permatio’tit e’orreeti(IIe of a severe atid rigid club foot is olf ten olifficult.

Iii this study, we have beeim cotmcerned ��‘itli the severe oases only. Ihe early

me)tltims of life offer a goldeim oppelrtu!mity folr the o’orrection of club fo’etsince the
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Bilateral club-foot deformities in a female infant treated at two months with six plaster casts
in a period of six weeks, followed by a bilateral subcutaneous tendo achillis teimotomy. Denis
Browne splints on shoes were worn for four years. Photographs made when she was five months
old, and later, when she was two and one-half years old, show all the components of the deformity
mvell corrected. A mild recurrence of the deformity occurred when she was five years old, whicim
was treated by the application of four plaster casts which were changed every ten days. Then,
Denis Browne splints on the shoes were worn for three years. When she was nine years old the
deformity recurred again. The left foot was treated by lengthening of the heel cord and transfer
of the anterior tibial to the third cuneiform. Below, right: in the photographs made four months
after operation,’the deformity is well corrected on the left side. A 15-degree varus deformity of
the heel and 5-degree equinus deformity persisted on the right. Subsequently, a lengthening of the
heel cord and transfer of the anterior tibial tendon was done on the right foot.

skeleton, which is to a great extent cartilaginous, is little deformed, and the joint

capsules, ligaments, tendons , and muscles can be stretched without damage. Early

correction of all the components of the deformity in the shortest possible time is

necessary for the proper development of the foot, since plaster-cast treatment

prolonged for many months interferes with growth and may cause stiffness of

the joints.

Correction of a severe equinus deformity can be radically shortened by

subcutaneous section of the heel cord followed by the application of a plaster

cast (with the foot in maximum dorsiflexion) for three weeks. After this procedure,

the tendon always heals with little scarring; and, if it is done early, a posterior

capsulotomy of the ankle joint is unnecessary and rocker bottom and flattening

of the upper articular surface of the talus are prevented. However, the heel cord

should he sectioned only after the other components of the club-foot deformity

are completely corrected. Of seventy-four feet with severe equinus deformity

treated with a subcutaneous section of the heel cord in the primary treatment,
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only eight required further surgery to treat a recurrent equinus deformity. Only

seven tendo achillis lengthening operations were performed in the entire series.

Recurrence of the heel varus deformity and adduction of the fore part of

the foot are common even after complete correction. 1)enis Browne splints on

shoes worn full time for the first two or three months after correction, and part

time thereafter until the child is from three to five years of age, are useful to

prevent recurrences in many cases. However, only half of the recurrences could

be blamed on the neglect of follow-up treatment; often these could be corrected

by the reapplication of a few plaster casts. Some form of surgical treatment was

necessary to prevent further recurrence in the more severe cases. A transfer of

the anterior � or posterior 2 tibial tendons to the third cuneiform or to the cuboid

in these feet seems to be the most effective procedure to prevent further recur-

rence of the heel varus deformity. The tendon transfer should be performed only

after the foot is well corrected either by the application of several corrective

plaster casts or, if necessary, by a medial release operation. However, the medial

release operation often leaves extensive scarring and stiffness in the mid-tarsal

joints and, when possible, should be avoided. Early transfer of the anterior tibial

tendon in the very severe cases reduces greatly the need for this operation. It
was performed in only three of our feet. The anterior tihial tendon was preferred

over the posterior tihial for transfer because the operation is easier to perform

and the anterior tibial functions in phase with the foot dorsiflexors, thereby

making unnecessary postoperative training. Excessive plantar flexion on the

first metatarsal and cock-up of the big toe was observed in only six of our feet;

three of them before and three after anterior tihial transfer. This deformity was
corrected by the transfer of the long extensor of the big toe to the neck of the

first metatarsal. The nine failures of the anterior tihial transfer to correct per-

manently the varus deformity of the heel could he blamed on surgical errors.

Tibial osteotomy was not necessary in our patients because medial tibial

torsion was corrected during the application of toe-to-groin plaster casts followed

by the use of Denis Browne splints. Tibial torsion will remain uncorrected if

below-the-knee plaster casts are inadvisably used in the treatment.

SUMMARY

The results of treatment in sixty-seven patients with a total of ninety-four

severe congenital club feet were evaluated five to thirteen years after the initial

treatment. The primary treatment consisted in the application of several plaster

casts changed frequently for an average period of 9.5 weeks. In many instances

a subcutaneous tendo achillis tenotomy was performed in the primary treatment

to obtain a complete correction of the equinus deformity. Denis Browne splints

were used in the follow-up care in all patients.

In fifty-three feet the deformity recurred and required further treatment.
The recurrences of the equinus deformity were usually mild and responded to

conservative treatment. Only seven tendo achillis lengthening operations were

performed. A transfer of the anterior tibial tendon to the dorsolateral aspect of

the foot was performed in thirty-nine feet to prevent further recurrences of the

heel varus deformity. Medial release operations were necessary in only three feet.

In no case was bone surgery performed.

The results in 71 per cent of the feet were good; in 28 per cent a slight residual
deformity persisted; and in one foot a poor result was obtained.
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